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0 of 0 review helpful A SUPER CHRISTMAS SUSPENSE By susan Another must read from Susan Sleeman She is 
one of the best Love Inspired Suspense authors out there Christmas Witness is for readers who enjoy nail biting 
suspense a renewed romance and who need God s hope in their lives Her characters are not cardboard cut outs but 
human with human problems histories and flaws The main chara Don t say a word When a criminal threatened to kill 
Megan Cash if she testified against him she didn t back down Years later he s out of jail and ready for revenge against 
Meganandher daughter The only one who can protect them is the former FBI agent who broke Megan s heart But Reid 
Morgan isn t the same man mdash he s now a widowed father with a harrowing past hellip and a heart more guarded 
than ever Still he s the only one who believes Megan Daphne du Maurier Award for Excellence in Mystery Suspense 
From the Author THE MORGAN BROTHERS SERIES Meet The Morgan Brothers Ryan Russ and Reid Morgan in 
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